
RICHMOND TOWN BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

RICHMOND TOWN HALL
8690 MAIN STREET

HONEOYE, NY 14471
TUESDAY MAY 23, 2011/ 7:00 PM

Supervisor Ralph Angelo
Council Member Stephen Barnhoorn
Council Member Thomas Gendreau
Council Member John Chrisman

Necessarily Absent:
Council Member Gary Hubble

8 Residents and Guests

7:00 PM

Supervisor Angelo called the meeting to order.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to adopt Resolution 05 2011 19 Appointment of Acting 
Assessor.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

Roll call vote was performed by Town Clerk, Linda A. Grace.

Council Member Barnhoorn Aye

Council Member Gendreau Aye

Council Member Chrisman Aye

Supervisor Angelo Aye

Resolution adopted.
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Town of Richmond
Town Board Resolution 

05-2011-19

Appointment of Acting Assessor for the Town of Richmond

WHEREAS, the Town of Richmond’s Sole Assessor, Lisa Bennett, will be necessarily absent 
temporarily; and

WHEREAS, there will be a temporary vacancy in the position of assessor as of May 23, 2011 for 
approximately a week or until the Assessor’s return; and

WHEREAS, the New York State Real Property Law, Section 314 allows that if the Assessor 
position becomes vacant the Town Board may by resolution designate or appoint an acting 
Assessor for up to six months; and

WHEREAS, the current Assessor Clerk, Rita Kendzior has worked in that position since 
approximately 2003; and

WHEREAS, the Town Board wishes to make an appointment to the position of Acting Assessor 
to fill the temporary vacancy created by Lisa Bennett’s absence;

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, the Town Board hereby appoints Rita Kendzior as the acting Town 
Assessor to fill the vacancy until Lisa Bennett returns; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the appointment shall commence on May 23, 2011 and 
conclude upon Lisa Bennett’s return, and that the Town Clerk will notify Ontario County Real 
property Director Robin Johnson.

Recreation Director Holly Stoddard presented a letter written to the Board concerning Sandy 
Bottom Park, closing procedures, hours, vandalism, gates and other relevant issues. She stressed 
the safety of herself and employees in managing the park at night and emphasized her concerns for 
the protection of the park. 
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Buildings and Grounds Superintendent Jeffrey Miller stated that we have video of the vandalism 
being done over the last several weeks but not enough of a picture to identify all participants. One 
option discussed with Director Stoddard was to add an additional gate to prevent people from 
parking behind the pavilion. Once signs are posted with the park hours, people using the park after 
hours are trespassing. 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM was thought to be more than adequate for activity 
inside the gates.
Discussion continued regarding gates, hours, park usage, and vandalism.
Superintendent Miller has proposed lighting the parking lot to stem vandalism, as well as adding 
cameras to the upper parking lot.

The boat launch closes June 15th.

Superintendent Miller and Director Stoddard would like to put up an additional gate at the handicap 
parking entrance. More discussion.
One thought was to keep the park hours sunrise to sunset but make the hours the gates are open 
7AM to 8 PM.
Discussion continued which included residents Bill Woods and Audrey Carrier.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to implement Recreation Director Stoddard's and Building 
and Grounds Superintendent Miller's recommendation that Sandy Bottom Park hours remain dawn 
to dusk, the lower red gates be opened at 7:00 am, closed at 8:00 pm, and add another gate at the 
handicap parking entrance.
Council Member Gendreau 2nd.
All in favor.

Council Member Barnhoorn received an email from Jeff McDonald stating that the NYS Boat 
Launch closing would be pushed till after Labor Day. A press release states that the launch will be 
closed September 6, boats that need to be removed should be out by Monday, September 5. It will 
reopen when construction is complete.

Superintendent Miller referenced earlier discussion regarding Sandy Bottom and stated the new 
gate will not be open regularly to the access road behind the pavilion. It will only be open on an as 
needed basis for unloading and loading.
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Discussion ensued regarding light poles in the parking lot.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to recess the Special Town Board Meeting.
Council Member Chrisman 2nd.
All in favor.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to convene as the Honeoye Water District Board of 
Commissioners.
Council Member Gendreau 2nd.
All in favor.

Water Superintendent Miller presented the Board with three proposals from Chatfield Engineering. 
The first one is preliminary work and feasibility study on the Ashley /White Roads Water District 
Expansion #11-336 in the amount of $2850.

It was determined this should be addressed as a Town Board. The Board of Water Commissioners 
continued.

Superintendent Miller requested approval for Chatfield Engineering to design a booster pump 
station inside the pump station on Shetler Road for $1650. The NYSDOH requires engineered 
drawings for this.

Council Member Gendreau motioned to approve authorizing Chatfield Engineering to design the 
booster pump station for The Shetler Road pump station at a cost of $1650, proposal #11-337
Council Member Chrisman 2nd.
All in favor.

Superintendent Miller brought up the opportunity the Town has to piggy-back on the existing 
water project by a private citizen on County Road 33. Chatfield Engineering provided an estimate 
of what it would cost to design the extension of the 6 inch main on the North side of County Road 
33 and a preliminary cost analysis on what it would cost to upsize the pipe from 3 inch to 6 inch.
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Additional pipe cost would be about $5600. The estimate from Chatfield to do the engineering is 
$3450.
This would include all the permits and paperwork to put the 6 inch pipe down on the north side of 
County Road 33. Ralph Angelo Jr. is willing to pay for 50% of the engineering costs which is 
$1725. The cost is roughly $7000 to $7500 to extend the 6 inch to the east and also the potential to 
extend it to the towline in the future.

No debt will be incurred, no money will be borrowed

Our debt right now is 1.028541 per thousand.
There is $867,000 worth of property in the 7 properties involved.

$891.75 would have been paid in debt service.

Instead a $32.00 per quarter transmission fee would be charged. This is a simple clean deal. The 
attorney says we can spend the money as long as we follow all the rules of forming a district.

Discussion centered around Superintendent Miller’s proposal.

It was determined that the Town would pay for all the engineering cost as well as the upsizing of 
the pipe instead of splitting it with Mr. Angelo.

Superintendent Miller clarified that not a single property owner approached him about this proposal 
and it the idea belongs solely to him.

More discussion.

Council Member Chrisman motioned to extend the 6 inch water main up on the north side of 
County Road 33 up to the Angelo property and the Town will pay the engineering fees. The Town 
will pay the difference between the 3 inch and the 6 inch pipe. Mr. Angelo will pay all the 
excavation expenses.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

Council Member Barnhoorn Aye

Council Member Gendreau Aye

Council Member Chrisman Aye

Supervisor Angelo Abstain

Motion Carried.
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Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to authorize Supervisor Angelo to sign Chatfield 
Engineering proposal #11-335.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

All in favor.

Superintendent Miller then brought up his last topic. Currently the 1989 debt is paid off in the 
Honeoye Consolidated Water District. Legally we can consolidate the Honeoye and Shetler Road 
Water Districts because the only debt there is, is from the 2005 project. We tried to do it in 2005 
but couldn’t at that time. He would like the Board of Water Commissioners to look into 
consolidating the Shetler and Honeoye Water Districts. Then everyone would pay the same, it 
would no longer be based on the property owner’s assessment. Everyone benefits the same for the 
water, everyone pays the same.

There was discussion which resulted in starting the proposal with Attorney Russ Kenyon and then 
move forward from there.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to adjourn as the Honeoye Water District Board of 
Commissioners.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

All in favor.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to reconvene as the Town Board.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

All in favor.

Superintendent Miller presented the Board with a proposal from Chatfield Engineering #11-336 
Ashley/White Roads Area Engineering Proposal Services in the amount of $2850.

There was discussion regarding this project.

Superintendent Miller also requested authorization to pay the Earthworks bill which exceeded the 
previously authorized $3000.
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Council Member Chrisman motioned to pay Earthworks $3000 but not the additional amount.

Council Member Barnhoorn 2nd.

All in favor.

Council Member Gendreau motioned to approve Chatfield Engineering proposal#11-336 for 
engineering services for Ashley/White Roads in the amount of $2850.

Council Member Barnhoorn 2nd.

All in favor.

Council Member Barnhoorn motioned to publicly express the Town’s condolences to the family of 
Cody Bennett at his sudden and untimely death.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

All in favor.

8:21 PM

Council Member Chrisman motioned to adjourn the special meeting.

Council Member Gendreau 2nd.

All in favor.

Meeting adjourned.

Next regular Town Board Meeting is Tuesday, June 14, 2011 at 7:00 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

___________________________________________________________________________
 Linda A. Grace, Richmond Town Clerk                  June 13, 2011


